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Always the best
—

always the cheap-
est—familiar phrases, but always true
—at Schoch's.

Special cut-price list pood until
March 1. Cut this out and paste itup
where you can refer to it.

FDpr-a fine Atlantic Church
SBIZLIL?* Cook 800..*

—
regular

price 50c- -GIVEN AWAY with every
purchase amounting to 52.00 or over.

Come In and see the new Star "Wash-
ing Compound and its work. Practical
demonstration at our store of Its ex-
cellence in these particulars. Saves
time, money and labor. Perfectly
harmless to the bands

—
requires no

rubbing, does not injure the most dell-
cste fabrics, is pure in every way. Not
to be con'ounded with the various
washing compounds already on the
market which contain acids and other
injurious substances.

Soda Crackers, SSS?.. 5c
Oyster Crackers, SriSS 04 5c
Ginger Snaps, BBSS*..- 5c
Crackers, ££»£"£>*.... 51.60
String Beans, {TeST? 6c
FiCUJ', Patent iter aacfc (iZi&U

This flourmakes thirty loaves more bread to
the sack than any other?

Potatoes, I"hei 4Qc
Prunes, fcC36flS*S 25c
Lion Coffee, E^-©-**-*....100
XXXXCoffee, package.. 10c
Pofsfees, ™ia<i3 for 25c
Soap, 25e
MasarOiii, §L* 6c
lIvK'SS, per dozen 0G
Grapes, SSSSwn 121c
S&eet Corn, r»« 6c
Flour Barrels, Sf&RS?

flour,retails forTC»
88.00 IOC

Butter, SSSa.^.Sf'. 15c
Cheese? ?*i-ep™ia: 12ic
Rutabagas, £2* 8c
Red Onions, pc" I2ic
Bologna Sausage, &.25c
Ptesaie Hams, "^ 81c
h«2?l, per pound qC

Bason, SKSR 9c
L^rd, *pounds for 25C
EMif© Fresh Wall-eyed, firlr.?, per pound OS
Haple Syrup, S3&. ISc
Health Bread, iffSt-**-15c
Codfish, plr°pound 4s
Honey, HiL* 12k
Wtsfish, B 45c
Herring, £ii 45c
Mackerel, r^&sa* 15c
fttkab^^^™^.;.:.. SOo
Lemon Extract, S. 5c
Vanilla Extract, Lme 5c
Sewing Machine Oil,&5c
Rolled Oats, Brfe-*.^ 22c
Clothes Wringers, Cregc|jgQ
Grape Sauce, SS-SSv. 50c
OaUerKraUt, made, per gallon. 20C
H^riCOfS, 3 pound can."1' IZ2C
Green Gages, Ste I2*c
Cisfhes Pins, foVendozoa 5c
Baking Powder, 5rtSL!?J^
Toilet Paper, for

packaKe3 25g
Stove Polish, SWSfiV^ 3c
Steve Polish, &i»~6c
Cosoanut, K^m* 14c
Flour, SSSft-ES 25c
Tomatoes, tS&SgS* 8c
fceallSj per pound 2C
rSnS, per pound 2C
tBSiIS, -er pound Z2C
Washing Powder, SSSSTj^

Klondike IOC
Lye, concentrated, per can Be
Hitter's Jams, pound can "jc
Ruttermilk Soap, genuine, 3in box .. liePails, two-hoop, each 13cBarley Food, Rolston, package lacPotato Flour, per pound 6c
Corn Starch, one-pound package 3*^oRaisins, Seedier, 3 pounds, California.. 25cPre.servts, 5-pound pail 35c
Good Lemons, per doz 8cfiood Oranges, per doz '.'., 8cGood Bananas, i>?r doz 8t
Good Grape Fruit, each ".!!!.!.? 7c
Good Apples, per peck

'
25cDate*, per lb

'""
5CGood Mixed Nuts, per lb ..?!!?'?'"" 8cLarge Chestnut?, per lb ...'.'.'.'.'.' 8cGood Navel Oranges, per doz. .nc.'idc'and 23cGood Navel Oranges, per box (150 size) $2 4'JCalifornia Redlands Navel Oranges-

nothing finer In tho market— per doz
m m »., ™

\u0084
28c' 32c and 380/"ancy Tabic Figs, per lb 20c

ft run \m Grocery Co.,
Seventh and Eroadway.

At all druggists.

t a

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
101 liAvrSIXTHITttKii1,

Opr> Hei. O. er.iHouie.
Retouching for. the trade. Kodaks, Camera*

and Chemlcali. DeTelopiurg. finishing and-e.i-
larging Lightingand Dark- Room instruction!
given free to thoie dealing wiil» ua. Tel. 1071

P|§ THE ?LfIBO^ WO^LD. j;
Secretary John F. Kreiger. of the hall trus-

tees of Assembly hall, has completed Ills
semi-annual report of the receipts and dis-
bursements for Assembly hall for the six
months commencing Aug. 1 and ending Jan.
31, 1599. The report shows the balanc- to be
on the right side of the ledger.

The total receipts for th.- term from the
rent of the small halls and that of the main
hall for balls, entertainments, lectures, etc.,
was $1,423.^8; for advertising in lobby of hall,
$273.50; total reciipts from all sources,
$1,698.78; balance on hand Aug. 1. $126.61; to-
tal. $1,825.89.

The total disbursements for the same timewere $1,572.17; balance on hand Jan. 81,
$253.22. The cash resources of the assembly
up to Jan. 31 last was $579.07, and the total
cash liabilities up to the same date were$348.19, leaving a net balance in favor of the
management of the hall of $230.85. Secre-
tary Krieger said that this was one of the
best showings made for some time, and" that
a great deal of renovating of the smaller halls
had been made during the past six months,
which Increased the fxpens.s. He also stilted
that the average of meetings at the halls was
s venty-flve meetings a month, and the av-
erage of balls, entertainments, conventions
and lectures in the main hall was about *>ix a
month for the past six months.

Mulders' Iition Grow*.

The Iron Molders' Union No. 232 held a
large meeting at Assembly hall last night.
Six members were admitted by card and two
were initiated. H. K--off and WlMiam Sniul.
Those admitted by crrd were Peter Rema.kei.
D. Murphy, J. H. Nagel, P. Karrell and
John Campion, all from the Bralnerd union,
and A. A. Kohen from Cincinnati, O.

The sick committee reported two members,
Carl Carlqulst aud Theo. Anderson, on the
sick list for the past three weeks, and the
usual weekly benefits were allowed each for
the time reported. The committee a!*\> re-
ported John O'Tcole, who had been on thesick list, had returned to work.

E. J. Curry, John O'Toole and J. A. Me-
Daniels were appointed a committee to confer
with the editor of the Union Advocate in
reference to arranging for subscriptions for
members. President Booth and tbe vice presl.

| dent and secretary of the Minneapolis uuonwere present to confer with the local uniaii
in reference to some important matters under
consideration by the Minneapolis u::ijn.
President Booth reported that trade was go»d
in Minneapolis and that all members wereemployed, and alto that the union would
Initiate a class of ten members Monday night
General Secretary E. J. Denny, of the Inter-
national union, reported from Cincinnati that
the referendum vote of all the unions en thesubject of holding a convention this year
had been favorably voted on and that the
convention would be held at Indianapolis Juty
10 next, and would continue one week. Tha

local unions vote all over the country on
this smbject every year, and the convention
this year willbe the first held since 1894.

Retail Clerks Exercised.
The St. Paul Retail Clerks-' unitm willhold

a special meeting at their rooms, on Wa-
basha street Tuesday evening next. The meet-
ing is called for the purpose of hearing the
report of the committee on sale and disposal
of the furnishings of the three rooms used asclub rooms, and also the report of the com-
mittee appointed to solicit members among
the merchants who employed clerks who were
not members of the union. Other mattersof vital importance willalso be considered.
An old member of the union, and one who isa hard worker, said to The Globe yester-
day: "We have at present less than seventy-
five members In good standing against amembership of 300 which the Minneapolis
union enjoys. Unless we can do better thanwe have been doing we may be obligeo td
follow the example of the Minneapolis union
and return our charter with the Droviso
that we of the old union shall have the firstright to take it up again. If this is done
some of those who have not been members
of the union may find out. after they areobliged to work from 8 to.9:30 and 10 p. m.
instead of from 8 to 6:30 p. m. as no»
that it pays to have a" good union.
This was done in the other city once, and
the result is today they have one af the be3t
unions in the country, made up of the very
best clerks in Minneapolis, and when any ot
the employers want a clerk for any depart-
ment they go the clerks' union for him."

Bakers Moving- Smoothly.
The local bakers' union held an interesting

meeting at Assembly hall last night. Twoapplications. S. Katsehe and Hr Swenson.
were received and referred to the investigat-
ing committee, and William Coleman was
initiated. The greivanc-e commutes reported
tha.t. Horjes Bros., of West Seventh street,
were employing two apprentices, one more-
than they were aUowed, and the secretary
was instructed to write them and ask thatone of them be discharged. The grievance be-
tween A. L. Dwe-rak, a member of the union,
which was caused by his purchasing $100 instock In the Hcrjec Bros." company, was
satisfactorily adjusted. Tlie cer capita tax
to the state federation for the nine months
from uly 1 to May, $5.01, was allowed and
ordered forwarded to the treasurer. Charles

"Halz. delegate to the international convent on,
which opens in Chicago March 6, was In-
structed to vote against the cui-of-work bene-
fit fund, and also against the sick and death
benefit fund, for this section, as it was
thought the assessments would be too high
for St. Paul, and the Northwest, as compared
with the East. Mr. Tolz was left to use
his own judgment In reference to all other
matters coming before the convention. A
t&mmunicatlon received from the Interna-
tional Bakers' alliance, asking the 10-caT unionto withdraw from the Internationa] union on
account of the out-of-wcrk and sick and deathbenefits, wp.s referred to Delegate Htez.
Treasurer Peter Therlkindson was absent
from the meeting, on account of illness.

Souther Is Promoted.
George R. Morrissey, the late foreman of

the book department of the Pioneer Press.lob offlce, who left last week, after thirteen
years, to accept the position of general fore-man for the Tribune Book and Job Printing
company, of Minneapolis, has been succeed-
ed by Edward Souther, of the Pioneer Press
composing room, who willbe the foreman of
the Pioneer Press book department in the
job offlce. Mr. Souther, like his predecessor,
is a popular member of Typographical Union
No. SO, and has operated a-Mergenthaler mi-
chine on the day side in the composing
rooms of the Pioneer Press for several years
and formerly worked under George R. Mor-,rissey, his predecessor.

Expelled One Member.
The brewers' and malsters' union held a

Bhort session at Assembly hall last night.
Ed .Becker was initiated and two new ap-
plications were received. The grievance
committee reported that the member who
had failed to pay his fine for failure to pa-
rade on Labor day and who had been expelled
from the local union had been discharged
Ifrom the employ of tne Emmert Brewing

company. Tho sick committee reported that
Alex Meko, who had been on the sick list
for the past nine months, was still confined
to his home. A motion that he be allowed
all financial aid needed by the union passed.
The out-of-work committee reported that 90
per cent of the members of the union were »t
present employed.

Today** Lnbor Meeting".
The schedule for todays events in labor

circles is as follows:
Division No. 474, B. of L. E., Odd Fellows'

hall, 2 p. m.
Minnehaha Lodge No. 61, B. of L.F., Twin

City hall, 2:30 p. m.
Socialist labor party, lecture by Rev. F. B.

Cow-gill" Assembly hall, 3 p. m.; subject to bs
announced.
Division No. S3, B. of L. E.. Wkttsch hall.
West side, S p. m.

('fneral Labor Nol:-*.

The Sedalia. Mo., divisions of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers at a joint meet-
ing recently passed r.solutions protesting
against the proposed action of the Missourilegislature, having for its object the reduc-
tion of the railway fares in that state. The
engine: rs contend that If this legislation is
enacted It will result in either a reduction of
their wages or a material reduction in work-
ing forces.

The station agents and telegraphers on ths
line of the Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf
railroad, In Kansas, have been granted their
demand for better wages. The grievance com-
mittee, which laid the claims of the men be-
fore the officials, have been promised that tha
wages of the operators and agents willT)e in-
creased $10 per month.

Postmaster Gordon, of Chicago, has ap-
pointed sixty-two wemen for s.rvice in the
city postoffice, having selected them from the
lists of eligibles who passed the civil service
examinations for clerkships, and has placed
them on the lists of substitutes for assign-
ment hereafter as the exigencies of the office
demands. The offlce now has US women em-
ployes, four of whom are colored.

The New York Central railway, it Is stated,
willestablish a printing office to do Its own
work in that line.

The, tenth annunl convention of the Journey
men Bakers and Content on rs' National union
willmeet in Chicago on Monday, March ti.

Chicago musicians have appointed a com-
mittee to devise plans for the formation of
a single organization through consolidationof the various bodies.

A watch-case makers' union has been or-ganized at Elgin, 111.
Thee are eleven trades union men in the

New York legislature, seventeen in that ofColorado, and representatives of labor organ-
izations in every legislature In the United
States.

The Missouri legislature has a bill una*r

consideration making it unlawful for anyperson or corporation to compel or permit
miners to work under ground longer thaneight hours per day.

A. J. Britts, a former resident of Sit. Paul
but now a resident of Butte, Mont., where ha
is a member of the local carpenters' union,
was a caller at Assembly hall last night. ToaGI o b c reporter he said: "Butte is almosta complete union city. One of the best unionswe have there is a servant girls' union, whichhas a very large membership. A St. Paulfirm of contractors named Hennessey & Coxwere paying $1 an hour for plasterers In thatcountry, where plasterers are very scarce."My family still reside In St. Paul, and Iam here on a visit to them."

Mr. Britts also stated that "two days after
his election United States Senator-elect Clark
raised the ray of all the laborers in hisemploy fifty cents per day."

The Trades and Labor Assembly of Su-
perior, Wis., has prepared for submissionto the legislature a bill regulating employ-
ment and intelligence offices or bureaus. The
bill provides that the offlce or bureau shall
obtain a license frcm the council of the city
or village which will cost $200. A penal
bond in the sum of $10,000 willalso be re-
quired beftwe the offlce or bureau can be
opened for business. The license shall give
the name of tho licensee and the place where
the business is to be conducted. The license
cannot be transferred.

A billhas been Introduced in the Missouri
legislature to prohibit the employment cf
children under the age of 16. in factories,
workshops or mercantile establishments. The
bill is one fathered by Mr. Slate, of Maries,
Mo. The bill also provides that no female
under the age of 21 years, nor any male under
the age of 16 shall be employed in any stare
or factory before 6 a. m., or after 8 p. m.,
nor for more than ten hours per day, or
more than sixty hours per week. It also pro-
vides that women tire to he paid the same
as men when they do men's work. The pen-
alty f'CT a violation of any part of the law
as ".aid out in this bill Is a fine of $100
to $500, or imprisonment from one to six
months In, the county jail of any county
where the violation occurs.

A political labor club has been form-»d in
Chicago and is to be known a3 the Carter
Harrison Trade Unionist club. Se^enty-sn:
Isbor men repr;ser.U.i,i the- different unions,
signed the charter r*>ll. John A. Lo;.g. busi-
ness agent of the ga-tfltters' union, called the
meeting to order and said that "under the
administration of Mayor Harrison the labor-
ing and union man was now recognized at the
city hall without having to pay for the recog-
nition." The following board of officers were
elected from the different local unions: Presi-
dent, John Daley, steamfltters; vice president,
Luko Grant, of the amalgamated carpenters-,
secretary, W. C. Roberts, bricklayer!'; finan-
cial secretary. Ben Abbott, plumbers; treas-
urer, Ed Callahan, iron molders; seregant-at-
arms, Michael Hanrahan, steamfltters. The
new organization. In which It Is proposed toget all unions Interested, has tecured head-
quarters down town and all union men, both
;n and outside of the city, when in Chicag >,
willbe welcome.

The Minneapolis council Friday night, with
but one dissenting vote, passed a reso!nt ;on
making eight hcurs a day's work on all cit>
work and $1.75 was fixed as the minimum
wage per day.

The best business for many months Is the
record at Hotel Metropolitan. This famous
Hotel is noted for the superior European
and American plan aecommodatiens, service,
table, cafe and lunch bar.

A ton of GAS COKE is equal to a ton
of the Best Anthracite Coal in heating
qualities under average conditions,
price 14.50, delivered. Note the saving
by its use.

ST. PAUL GAS LIGHT CO.

Toars Thronnh Europe.
The announcment is made by Messrs. Ray-

mond & Whitcomb of three very compre-
hensive European tours, the parties taking
their departure from New York April 15,
June 7 and July 11. Send to Raymond &
Whitcomb, 296 Washington -Rreet, Boston',
Mass., for descriptive book*.

MAY BRING TWO NEW FIRMS

TWO CHICAGO CONCERNS MAY
SECURE PART OF THE M.AR-

K-Of HOUSK

Mentif. I<>l<lliHiiHi-r. aLeiinon and

Ste*«'enii Itrlum rrom Their Trip
In the Inteveat of the New Li-
brary I'llterpriwe.

Count yon Edward Feldhauser, of
the library board; Architect Stevena
antl Mr. George Lennon, who has leas-
ed a large space on the ground floor of
the market house, returned from Chi-
cago yesterday. If some of the Chi-
cago people had had their way the
promoter of high class music and li-
braries would not have returned to St.
Paul at all, except to superintend tho
packing of his belongings. Mr. Feld-
hauser's hustling qualities were known
in Chicago and the result was that he
was approached by a gentleman in-
terested in one of Chicago's playhouses
devoted mainly to music, and offered
a handsome salary to accept a position
as manager. But he couldn't hear any-
thing but St. Paul and the new library,
iso the subject was dropped.

The trip of tlie three gentlemen to
Chicago at this time was to inspect
the new Chicago library and one or two
new retail stores recently erected there.

As a result of the trip, the three gen-
tlemen have decided upon a style of
architecture which will transform the
market house into a building of great
beauty. Mr.Feldhauser says he never
believed It would be possible to make
so handsome a buildingout of so ugly
a one, until he saw the Chicago edifice,
and was told that the market house
could be made like it.

Mr.Feldhauser says active work will
commence next week and it is hoped to
move the library early In June, if
everything gees well.
It is definitely announced that two

very large Chicago concerns have ac-
cepted provisional offers <>f space in
the market house, and the question of
signing contracts will be decided next
week. One of these firms, the name
of which is withheld for the present,
has branches in New York, Boston,
Faris, London and other large centers
and is anxious to establish a branch
in St. Paul. The name of the firm,
which deals exclusively In articles
needed by the fashionable trade, will
be immediately recognized when men-
tioned. This firm stands ready, it Is
said, to pay a rental of $2,500 per an-

JOINT PROTECTIVE BOARD,
Brotherhood cl Locomotive Firemen. Northern Pacific Sy-jten^

Emu White, F. D. Stopber, H. B. ginUK, Chas F. Seib Dick Wood <3e-

H. A.Ta^r P. C. IS,6" Ch'm-
DUlth„Noon^ iDESWn- Ss*Jamestown. staples.' V-Oh-^M&outa. J°hn

num for a space of 27 to 72 feet, direct-ly next to the library entrance.Mr. Feldhauser will visit Chicago
again this week, at which time he may
close negotiations with the Arms inquestion.

BAD FOB VALE-VTHVE.

Present Status of E iiqnlrlen Into St.
Peter Postoffice Robbery.

Charles Valentine was. brought down from
St. Peter yesterday by Deputy United States
Marshal Henry on a government warrant
charging him with attempting to burglarize
the St. Peter postoffice. He waived examina-
tion and was held in default of $5,000 bail toawait the action of the federal grand juryat the April term of court at MankatoValentine obtained an entry into*the post-
office on the night of Feb. 20, and encountered"A. H. Gresham, a clerk, who was workincrovertime in the office. Gresham, who is asmall man overpowered the Intruder afterthe latter had fired at him five times with alarge-sized revolver.

Gresham and Sheriff Julius Block, of Nicol-let county, accompanied the deputy marshaland ms prisoner, who was heavily ironedWhen captured Valentine was found to havea full kit of burglar's tools in his possession
which willbe used as evidence against him'He was held at St. Peter on a warrant chare?ing him with assault with a dangerousweapon, and was turned over to the govern-ment on demand of District Attorney Evans.

Objections Were Ruled Out.
Judge Brill yesterday, in the matter of theassignment of the Provident Trust company

overruled the objections of creditors to thesale of certain assets of the Trust companyEdward Vanish, the assignee, has received a?h» °Jthm
t
f
i
0r SS'm worth of the bonds ot

of Jioonn T n̂d co™pany and a mortgageot *10,000. The purchaser was George C.

"Want the Contract Carried Out.
Christian and Katherine Zimmerman yes-terday commenced an action In district courtagainst Charles M. Matzke and Emma Matzkefor the enforcement of the penalty for analleged violation of a real estate contract.

IThe Cook I
Gan't disappoint

Those
Who Use
Grape-Nuts,

fl They are perfectly B
Icooked at the factory. 8

PASTY CEREALS.
Responsible for Many Cases of Indiges-

tion.
Many cooks send cooked cereals- to

the breakfast table in a starchy, pasty
and wheily indigestible manner. You
are sura of a properly cooked dish
when Grape-Nuts arc served, for abso-
lutely no preparation of any kind is
required, therefore the flavor and ease
of digestion are just as intended by
the food experts who make Grape-
Nuts. Try them. Made by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts.
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Business Chances.
#0 Words or Less, StOe.

IMSIMJSS OPPORTITNITY.
PARTY HAVING $10,000 OR $20,000 TO IN-

VEST. AND DESIRING PARTNERSHIP,
CAN FIND A GOOD OPPORTUNITY IN
A LARGE AND OLD-ESTABLISHED
MANUFACTURING COMPANY; MUST BE
CAPABLE TO ASSUME FINANCIAL AF-
FAIRS. ADDRESS S 101, GLOBE.

BARBER SHOP-For sale, barber shop at 341
Wabasha, at.; An* location; $250.00 will buy
it. Please call before March let.

FOR SALE OR PART TRADE ON EASY
Terms— By the owner, a solid brick house,
nine rooms, hot and cold water, bath and
sewerage, in the heart of the city; 472 Sib-
ley st.; nicely located for.private boarders^or roomers. Inquire 200 Maria ay.

FOR SALE—First-class restaurant cheap,
doing a rattling good business; come and
see for yourself; very low rent. Address
S 108, Globe.

IF INTERESTED in Colorado mining stocks
here is your opportunity. The San Juan
Star Mining Company offers for sale lim-
ited amount treasury stock, $25.00 per 100
shares, which draw 6 per cent interest from
start; will-be increased tenfold in few
months; large ore bodies now being de-
veloped. These shares will be selling par
value ($1.00) when monthly dividends are
resumed. Write for prospects. Robert S.
Wallace, 722 QJobe Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

NOTICE TO STONE CONTRACTORS— A
first-class stone quarry, with convenient
railway facilities, for rent by Mrs. Fred
Widell, 303 North Third St., Mankato, Minn.

UNUSUAL opportunity to invest $200 or more,
securing large permanent income. Capital
safe, profits sure. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad-

_way. New York.
UNITED STATES PATENT Issued lastmonth; it is both staple and desirable; will

sell for one-fifth its value. "O 105, Globe.

WANTED—Millinery goods in exchange for
board. N 105, Globe.

$1,500.00, $2,000.00, $3,500.00, $5,000.00, $8,000.00
stocks of merchandise for pale or trade;
about one-third cash, balance property, will
handle these stocks. "Wilde," 512 Manhat-
tan Block, St. Paul.

For Sals.
UO Words or Less, XOc.

A BRAJJJD NEW Wheeler & Wilson sewing
machine, and other makes, for sale atyour price. 200 Globs Building.

A CABINET typewriter desk for sale cheap;
also buffalo evercoat. 200 Globe Bldg.

:FOR SALE—A bargain,
Cherry office counter,
10 feet 6 by 2 feet 6.
4 drawers,
8 large double lockers.Excellent workmanship. -
We are going to move.
Must sell at once.
IfInterested address
N. B. C, care Globe.

FOR SALE—Countors, -shelving and showcase**. Inquire Room 44, Nat. German-American Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—Mason & Hamlin melodeon, 6octave; rosewood piano case; 2 Hallo dressforms, cheap. 705 Pine st.
FOR SALE

—
Oak offlce counter and partition

oak chairs and roll top desk; first-class
condition; will sell cheap for cash. N 102
Globe.

To Exchange-
HO Words or Lets, XOc.

IF YOU WANT to trade your city prop-
erty for first-class farm lands it will pay
you to see me at once. Ihave a few 80 and
160-acre tract located in Barron and Pricecounties, Wis., for trade. John G. Allen
173 East Third st., St. Paul, Minn,

TO EXCHANGE— Wanted, to exchange dlvl-dend-paylng Btock for house and lot; also
for farm. 200 Globe Bujlding.

Business Personals.
'40 Words orLess, VOc.

VARICOCELE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND
•all nervous and private diseases cured.
Call cr address Room 206, Merrill Building,'
St. Paul, Minn. Coses treated by mail.

$I',ooo FOR STORIES "and poems; send for.particulars to the leading. 5 cent magazine.
The Gray Goose, Cincinnati, O.

ST. PAUL BREVITIES.
Scarlet fever was reported at the health

office yesterday existing at 755 Grand avenue
and 159 East Congress street.

Rev. C. L. Emerson will sneak to the
members of the Socialist Labor party tsoOay
at 2:30 o'clock at Assembly hall, upon
"Present Social Evils and Their Causes."

M. D. Carroll has taken out a buildingper-
mit to erect a two-story double frame dwell-
ing on the north side of East Winifred, be-
tween Ada and Anita, the estimated cost be-
ing $3,500.

George Benz & Son., whose place of busi-
ness in Minneapolis wa« destroyed in the fire
Friday night, willreopen at 320 Nicollet ave-
nue Monday. The quarters will only be
temporary, as Mr. Benz will rebuild on the
old site.

Mrs. Eveline Elkins died Friday, at. her
home, near St. Paul Park. Deceased was
75 yearß of age, and, had bean 111 two weeks.
Heart failure was the cause of death. Mrs.
Elkins was torn in New York and came to
Minnesota in 1870. Mrs. Elkins' husband
died two years ago, and four years ago they
celebrated their golden wedding. Mrs. Elkins
leaves two daughters, Mrs. L.M. Wright and
Mrs. C. M. Bunnell, bath of Piaua, O. The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow
from the family residence.

"A. FEAST OF REASON
And a Borrowed Soul" Problemat-

ical an It May Seem, "ESthereul as

It May Look in Print.
There Is no reason to suppose that the
quotation is misapplied. Many are not
possessed of a feast of anything, let
alone reason, and a borrowed soul Is
worse than one purchased. These re-
marks are made to give the reader an
idea that, with sufficient reason, busi-
ness reason, you can buy a piano with
a soul. The piano that talks to you,
sings to you; its purity of tone brings
purity from the heart. The soul
mourns out of sympathy for the play-
er or the listener, and association with
a souflful piano will have a tendency
to elevate the future life of Its asso-
ciates. The Conover piano is a piano
with a soul. Its pure, liquidtones sing
in joyous strains to you, or it mourns
and weeps with you. Can you imagine
a more perfect instrument? Improvise
your music in a darkened room. The
pale western light slips In through
the half-closed blinds. The gloaming
brings on a meditative mood. You
drop on your piano stool, run your
hands over the keys, ar.d, in response
to your touch, the soul of your piano
(if it be a Conover) reaches out to you;
Instinctively you tell it your joys or
your woes and in return for your con-
fidence the piano confidently sympa-
thizes, if you be sad, with you; if you
be gay, ItJollies you. You can get one
of. these soulful pianos for very little
money and very easy terms, if you
come to the Conover warerooms, Sixth
and Rt. Peter streets, Monday or Tues-
day. This is bargain time in the pi-
ano business, and all you have to do
now Is to come in and get them. There
are no prices on them. There, will be
nothing refused in reason. Bring $10
along with you and see what you can
do with it. Better pianos were never
made. Money can't build a^better one.
Pianos that bear --the stamp of ap-
proval of the very best musicians In the
whole Northwest.

Ask Mr. Claude Madden, Mr. Henry
De Lorme, Mr. "W. A. Wheaton, Mrs.
Ella M. Lambertson, Mr.Lewis Shawe,
Miss Thekda W. Plelns, Mrs. Avery
Smith and many others too numerous
to mention; In fact, ask any one, If
you don't know yourself, with unbias-
ed opinion, what a Conover piano Is.
The Cable Piano Co., you understand,
are the people who make the Conover
piano. There are a few left at Sixth
and St. Peter, and the sale closes
TUESDAY NIGHT,FEB. 28, and that
goes.
. The Cable Piano Co. willbe responsi-
ble for all deals made with the Con-
aver Co. After March 154 East Sixth
street. Until then Sixth and St. Peter.

BEAD GLOBE WANTADS.
Personal.

no Words or Leas, 30c.

BACHELOR, very wealthy, desires corre*spondence with lady of character and in-telligence, matrimonially inclined. R. M.,
Box 36, 164 West Twenty-third St., New
York.

BLOOD POISONING, primary, secondary andtertiary; colored spots, mucous patches inmouth, ulcers and sores; guaranteed per-
manent cure. Universal Vitallne Co., BoxH, Hammond, Ind.

BUSINESS MAN, In prime of life, and ofsterling worth, has accumulated enough
means to live on In comfort, now seeks af-
fectionate life companion. "Generous," Box9, 30 Lexington ay.. N. Y.

HYPNOTISM—You possess this power, but
do not know how to develop it; my Instruc-
tions tell how. Shackelford, Masonic Tem-
ple, Chicago.

HOME—Wanted, a home for a healthy hoy
baby, where parties will adopt it. 199H
West Seventh st.

MISS HULL removes superflous hair, moles,
etc.. by electricity; only positive and per-
manent remedy; references given. 307 Mat

_rillBlock, corner Fifth and St. Peter sts??
MARRIAGE PAPER, 2cj sent gealedTmany

wealthy; no $5 fee. R. L. Love, Denver,
Col.

MEN desiring more sexual power and size.
Address for free box. Cactus Cure Salve
Co., Box 4411, Philadelphia, Pa.
IWANT AN ENVELOPE, self-addreesed,

and I'll tell you how to cure drunkennesswithout patient's knowledge; don't send
money. Mrs. May Hawkins, Grand RapidsMich., B Lock Box 131.

TEN CENTS for an elegant portrait of your-
self or family, and frame, worth $3-00. In-
formation sent free. The People's PortraitCo., 2607 Fifth ay., Chicago, 111.

Instruction!
no Words or Less, nOc.

ISOO BOEMSCH'S IS»5>
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Chamber ot Commerce Building,
Sixth and Robert.

Entrance Next Door to Union Bank.
New DAY and EVENING CLASSES

will be opened "Wednesday March 1.

PIANO pupils given first-class Instruction-beginners a specialty; Mason method andVirgil table work; satisfaction guaranteed.
Address O 85. Globe.

REMER'g DANCING ACADEMY, 188
Rondo St.—Beginners' classes
Monday and Thursday Evenlngs*
odvanced class Wednesday. Ad-

mission 25 cents. Beginners'
class for gents Sunday after-

noons. 14 lessons, $5.00.

SPANISH conversation taught by a native toSpanish and English; documents translated'terms moderate. Address 2045 Carroll st!
ST! PAUL BUSINESS COLLEGE USES

eminently businesslike methods in teaching
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Telegraphy
You learn these but onece. Get tlie bestMagulre Bros., 98 East Sixth St., St. Paul
Minn.

THE HESS BUSINESS COLLEGE teachesBookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting
in the most thorough and practical manner.Remember, the "best is always the cheap-
est."

THOROUGH instruction on the piano given
to beginners; terms $10 per quarter— twentylessons, of one hour eaoh. Address V 85Globe.

$50 SCHOLARSHIP in business collegs for$15; leaving the city. Box JO9 city.

Lost and Found,
no Words or Cess, nOc.

DOG LOST—Setter dog. year old, white body,
black spots, black head, tan markings. Re-
ward for return. T. L. Wanu, 131 South St.
Albans.

POCKETBOOK LOST—Friday m«rni'r?i',
lady's pocketbcok, between Superior st. and
Stato Steam laundry, containing a scarf
pin and lady's pin, bearing name Maggie.
Finder please return to State Steam laund-.-y
office, and receive reward.

STRAYED^-Black horse, leather halter and
chain on. A liberal reward for information..C. E. Wright, 204 East Congress st.

NORTHWESTERN ARRIVALS.
ASTORIA—W. J. Taylor, Pipestone; Charles

Freese and wife, Ellsworth; J. E. Smith. Fox;
W. Lurtlg,Stillwater; W. R. Smith, St. Cloud;
S. M. Lerkland, St. James; A. I. Westron,
Chan-plain.

CLARENDON—J. I. Thomas and wife, St.
James; A. L. Creedon, St, James; H. O.
Hutchins, Moorhead; E. J. Wheeler, Moor-
head; J. T. Creenun, Crookston; C. J. John-
eon, Dawson; M. J. Flynn, Duluth; J. T. Bell,
Duluth; J. S. Murphy, Minot, N.D.

MERCHANTS'— C. H. Hart. Le Mars; E.
Roy, Argyle; S. Collins, Grand Forks, N.D.;
I. T. Bennerman, Grand Rapids; Gua Swan-
berg, Worthington; John "VI. O'Connor, St.
Thomas, N. D.; J. H. Block, St. Peter; A. H.
Foss, Roseau; W. H.Harber, Wyndom, N. D.;
H. W. Smith, Spencer; C. H. Leach, Spencer;
A. L. Hammond, Spencer; E. W. Barry,
Spencer; A. W. Weydeit, Montana; J. R. Ma-son, Montana; Harry Newhiter, Toronto, S.
D.; S. O. Thorpe. Willmar.

METROPOLITAN—J. B. McCarthy and wife,
Omaha; E. M. Engebert, Kennedy; Mrs. A. B.
Morris, Stillwater; Mrs. Johnson, Stillwater;
W. K. Chandler. Duluth; T. B. Miller, Miss
Mildred McKlbbln, Miss Georgia McKlbbln,
Faribault; H. P. Hamper and wife, Aberdeen,
B.- F. Randall, Granite Fall**; C. L. Folk-
stad, Sisseton, N. D.; F. B. Heeven. New'
York.

RYAN—G. W. Buck. Duluth; A. F. Norrls,
Butte, Mont.; F. H. Phippen, Winnipeg: F. P.
Webb, Winnipeg: C. A. Congdon, Duluth; Mis.
O. H. Seere, Mrs. S. C. Carey, George S.
Stebbins, Spokane, Wash. ; H. W. Brady,
Sioux Falls, S. D.; C. A. Greenleaf, Litch-
field.

WINDSOR— George K. McDowell, Staples;
C. A. Nye, Moorhead; C. H. Hart, Le Mars,
Io.;J. P. Magntuson, Hastings-; F. T. Star-
ling and family. Montana; F. F. Kelly,
Nashua, Io.;J. W. Olsen, Albert Lea; S. H.Harrington Marshall; k.. A. Zimmerman,
Mankato; C. J. Thompson, Forest City; C. J.Weiser, Decorah, Io. ; S. A. MeMahon, Du-
luth; J. E. Woodham, Fergus Falls; AsaPaine, O. S. Watkins, Carlton.

Gave Her $.".00.

The jury in the case of Mrs. Anna Stewartvs. the City Railway Company yesterday re-
turned a verdict awarding the plaintiff $300
as damages for personal Injuries. Mrs.
Stewart sued to recover $5,000 for Injuries al-leged to have been received by her in alight-
ing from a street car at Annapolis street land
Smith avenue. She claimed to have stepped
from the car into a hole in the pavement,
thereby spraining her ankle.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Harry Oleson Ramsey county
Annie Peterson , ftamsey county
Oscar Anderson Ramsey county
Carrie Miller Ramsey county
Gottfreld 8. Elmaulst Ramsey county
Ida M. Nilson Ramsey county
Mtcha:el Tyler Ramsey county
Frances Summers Ramsey count}

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Robert Russell, 301 Sturgls Girl
Mrs. John M111er.441 Broadway Boy
Mrs. Nels M. Palmnvlst. 868 Rice Boy
Mrs. John Downey, 120 Magnolia Girl
Mrs. Edward H. Henntssy, 877 Fuller. ...Girl
Mrs. Waldron Boy
Mrs. H. L.Donnelly Girl
Mrs. C. P. Hill ". Girl
Mrs. Joseph Reber Boy
Mrs. C. W. Dwyer '. Boy
Mrs. Charles Johnson Boy
Mrs. M. H. Rogers \u0084.. Girl
Mrs. Berg Girl
Mrs. G. H. Hamilton Boy
Mrs. George Fuller Boy
Mrs. Nils Sandell G:rl
Mrs. Leyde Boy

DEATHS.
Baby Erickson, East Minnehaha 18 dys
William Ehrmantraut, St. Joseph's 30 yrs
William Becker, 1365 Marlon 9 mos
Mary Kelly, 627 Randolph street 15 yrs
Baby Melean, St. Lukes hospital 4 dys
Ernest S. H. Miller, 426 Minnehaha 5 mos
Edward Swanson, city hospital 29 yrs
August Bergstrom, Bethesda hospital... 4B yrs
Andreas Suler,726 Minnehaha street 16 yrs
John McCollough, 90 Wilkin street 66 yrs
Baby Franclt, 882 Hague avenue 16 dys
Baby John, 882 Hague avenue 26 dys
Otto Leof, Bethesda hospital 43 yrs
Alvls Wledl, Colburn and Cascade 6 wks
John John-ion, 1866 Woodbridge 78 yrs

Financial,
HO Words or Less, liOe.

f| -$10, $20, $30, $40, $50, $100 TO LOAN
q on furniture, pianos, hoiuehold goods~

etc., without removal. Loans can beIN paid in installment!, reducing coilg accordingly. Promptness, privacy and

y lowest ratei. Guaranty Loan Co., 201
, Manhattan Building, ftobert aud Fifth
LOANS on household furniture, pianos etc~without removal from your residence;' mod-erate rates; call and get rates; confidential-S,rlva,tf,offices. Minnesota Mortgage LoanCo., 317 Pioneer Press Building/^

MONEY !
To loan on approved property In SLPaul or Minneapolis.
O PEK CENT, «Oi» OR BEFORE,'*

In Sums to Suit.
R. M. NEWPORT & SON,

Pioneer Press Building. Reeve Building,8t
-

Paul -
Minneapolis.

MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos, etc!lowwt rates In city; business confidentialpay In installments. St. Paul Loan noRoom 7, Court block.
U0"

MONEY LOANED Salaried people holding
permanent positions with reliable concerns.upon their own names, without security
call and get our terms and plan of lending
before closing Joans elsewhere; easy nay-

_raents- confidential 317 Pioneer Press Bldg.

-**2-HSl* l0*LkQ OD "*•policies; or bougnt L.P. Van Norman. Guar. Blag.. Minneapolis.
TITLES INSURED-E. P. Roberts. 83 East

Fourth -ft., agent Minnesota Title Insur-ance and Trust Co.
$300, $600 and $1,000 to loan at 6 and 7 ptjr

oent; bring In your applications. ' J IFarley, 54 Nat. Ger.-Am. Bank Bdg.
6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onTnTproved property in St. Paul and Minne-apolis. V. C. Gllman. New York Life Bldg.

Wanted to Buy
HO Words or Lsss, SO.-.

HIGHEST spot cash paid for household goods
of all descriptions, or will exchange for newgoods. I. Katz. 96 and 98 South Wabashast. Telephone 946-3.

WANTED TO BUY—Best snap, St. Paul irn^
proved property, yielding best income onInvestment; about $3,000. Address O 104,
Globe.

WANTED—Asecond-hand, 25 h.-p. automatic
engine. In first-class condition;state name
of maker and price, f101, Globe.

WANT TO BUY—For Caah-^Seven or eight-
room house and lot, West side hill,Univer-sity ay. district, or Dayton's bluff; give lo-
cation and price. Address U 102, Globe.

WANTED TO BUY—Five-room house, cottage
preferred, In good location; must be cheap
for cas-h. Address N 106. Globe.

Bicycles,
SO Words or Less, Vtfc.

FOR SALE—Gentleman's high grade wheelor will exchange for lady's wheel; Iwillalso sell fine large St, Bernard deg cheap.
Address 259 Cliff St., city.

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES, 8 cents. Guaran-teed. Get one. Write. The Fern CycleCo., 169 Jackson Bt., Chicago.
WANTED—To buy, a lady's, gentleman's,

boy's and girl's wheel; must be nearly as
good as new. Address 418 N. Y. Life Bldg.

WE SHOILD be plea*ed to see our

old friends, and new, nt 147 "Went
Fifth, corner Franklin. Chide*-
ter & Sloe, Bicycle Repairer* nnd
Builder*.

Dressmaking,
HO Words or Lrss, XOr.

LADIES' FASHIONS, imported models aidpaper patterns, skirts, sleeves, etc. 6 T.
Taylor system taught. Petty, 2CO Syndicate
Arcpde, Minneapolis.

issse!iane@us.
XO 17 nds orI.its. X.Vr.

LADIES, clsan wour kid gloves with Miller'tGlovine; for sale only by Mannheimer Bro?
sole agents for tho celebrated Victor Pique'
Perrin's and Rc-yni^r Paris kid gloves, anj
the best dollar glove in America.—

*&

Deaths.
EHRMANNTRAUTAAt his late resident^7J5 Hudson avenue, 8:30 Friday afternoo*.

William Ehrmanntraut. Funeral from resf-
dence at 2 p. m. Sunday, at St. John's
church at 2:30 p. m.

SCHNEIDER— In BL Paul, Minn.. Fefc. 25,
1899 at 8 o'clock a. m., at family resi<loTK-e,
73 East Louisa street, HattJe, beloved wife
of Charles F. Schneider. Funeral Mcndav,
Feb. 27, from residence, at 1o'clock p. m.BKx>mingi*.on, 111., papers please copy.

NASH—In St. Paul. Saturday, Feb. 25, at 4:30p. m., at the residence of his brother, Rob-
ert Nash, 483 Charles street, Richard Nash,
aged 41 years. Funeral from above resi-dence Tuesday, Feb. 28, at 8:30. Service at
St. Vincent's church at 9 a. m.

BAER—Miss Rosa Baer died at the home of
her sister, Mrs. J. Flipp, S&J Wabasha
street, aged eighteen years. Funeral an-
nounced later. Minneapolis and Le Sueur
papers please copy.

Wm. E. Nagel F. C. Listoe
WM. E. NAGEL UNDERTAKING CO., FV

-
neral directors and embalmers. 822 Waba-
sha St., between Third and Fourth sts. Tel-
ephone 508, day or night.

CARRIAGES for funerals. $2.50, at Cady
Bros.' Livery, 475 Rosaoel street, between
Eighth and Ninth streets. Telephone
changed to 17'"3-5.

ALL MEMBERS and cx-merttbea of Company
D, First regiment. Minnesota national
guard, are reauested to assemble at the
Armory today at 1 o'clock d. m., for tlie
purpose of attending the funeral of our late
omradp. William Ehrumnntraut.

TOU.IS WITH COURIER TO

EUROPE
Leave NEW YORK April It, June 7

and July 11.
Send for books containing full particulars.

BAYinOND «c ttHIKIiMH,
206 Washing-toil Street, BOSTON

Ladies
Going to
California

"Want comfort en route,
which was always a distinc-
tion of the California
Limited

—
Santa Fe Route.

This year an observation
car is added, with a spacious
assembly room for ladiei
and children.

Address,
Ageut

The Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fa Rillwi7
01?<*uaranly Loan Balldlnz.

Minneapolis, ITllun.
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